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IDon't wait until your
cold 'develops Spanish
Influenza or pneumonia.

Kill it quick.

Ul
CASCARAEZ QUININE

Standard coM remedy for 20 years 4n tabltf
form safe, sure, nooplatea breaks up a col4
la 24 hours relieves crip In 3 days. Monty
back If it falls. The genuine box has Red toa
with Mr. lllll's picture. At All Drug Stores.

LYKO laanldlnerilnslpao)M
all. onlr. Ilka plstur .buy.

Rstussall aubstltutss

Those who nro weak nnd
reduced from on attack
of Influenza or Pneumonia
will experienco wonderful
recuperative effects from

tho use of

Tiic Great General Tonic
ASK YOUR DRUGGAST

GERMOZOWE
The Ideal Flock Treatment for Poultry, prev entlv
aswcllas rcinedinlforKoup, Colds, Canker, Swell-
ed or Sore Head. Diarrhoea, Bowel Troubles, Lim-
ber Neok, etc Tablet form per package. postt aid
75c(C.O.D Ifdeelrod). Sold by most dealer la
bothllquldand tablet form, nookondlsrncej. fr-i-o

GEO. II. LKE CO..Dtpt. 5, Omi..Na.
A Ur Poukrr Librirr. S twoli t KEE with psckit olCCKf
OZONt ifremittttd

THEPAXTfK Nebrajkl
PLAN

Rooms from $1.00 up single, 75 ceuts up double.
CAFE PRICES REASONAULB

W. N. U LINCOLN, NO.

First to Export Oy&ters.
Jacob Ockors, Known us tho "Oyster

King," who died recently nt his Long
Island (N. Y.) home, was the llr- -t er

of oysters to Europe, and his
nnnic came to lie known In all markets
which the blue point oysters found la
foreign countries. Ills foreign shln-men- ts

tho first year amounted to only
3,000 barrels. Later his export busi-
ness became the largest of Its kind la
tho United States, and ainouuted to
30,000 barrels annually.

END INDIGESTION.

EAT ONE TABLET

PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN INSTANTLY
RELIEVES ANV DISTRESSED,

UPSET STOMACH.

Lumps of undigested food enuring
pnln. When your stouinch Is ncld, gas
sy, sour, or you hnve llatnlence, heart-
burn, here Is lustunt relief No wjjlt
Ingl

m
Just ns soon ns you eat n tablet or

two of Tape's Dlapepsln nil that dys-
pepsia, Indigestion nnd stomach dis-
tress ends. These pleasant, harmless
tablets of Fape's Dlapepsln never fall
to mnlrn slclr. unset Klomtichs feel fine

. i ,i c ,.... iiifiA n purposes.

utu oiwiw,

Wanted to Be
A fellow of live, fearing that

Suntn Clans would forget hlin, wrote
tho following letter:

"Vlouso fieh me a lugun and sura
currfl an' n picshcr book and sum can-

dy and it pony. T. S. If the Iz a
mule plee.e tl his ln-hln- legs."

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP

Why use oi dlnary cough remedies
when Boseheo's Syrup bus' used
60 successfully for llfty-on- o years In
nil parts of tho United States for

free fro'n coughing, with expec-

toration in morning, gives naturo
u chance to soothe intlamed parts,
throw off the dlsense, helping the pa-

tient to regain bis health. Made In
sold moie half

n century.

It doesn't to bo a dog In tho
manger unless you nre In canine
clnss.

To keep elenn and hcalthv take
Pterco'a Plon-ian- t relicts. Tlu-- y regulate
Uver, bowels nnd stomach. Adv.

Tho wife of n henpecked husband
hasn't much to crow over.

yp A Wholesome, Cleansing,

afaall Relrcshlng end HcoUnt
M UTIMat Lotion Murine for Red- -

Eyes!

A

ness, Soreness,
tlon.Itchingand Burning
of Eye3 or Eyelids; .

"2 Drops" After the Movies. Motoring or Goll
will win confidence, ask icour urugijw
for Murloe whea your Eye Need Care. M--

Coxitis Eye Remedy Co., Chicane
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EE tho bank teller nt his window.
lie is counting $10 bills. Ills cago
Is stacked high with bales of $10
bills. Ho Is counting 100 bills every
minute. Ilo works ten hours n day,
seven days n week. Ilo Is trying to
count tho money spent on tho world ,

war. Hut he will never, bu
utile to do It not he, nor his son, nor

em's son, nor many generations to come,

count out in $10 bills the money spent on
War would tako moie than 1.000 .vonrs.

Methuselah, who lived to be IHV.) onrs old,
might have It by walking 'nights. No other
mortal could.

It must not be ovoilookul that Methuselah,
either In his own or ours, would soon
run out of currency. The wm Id does not have,
and never will havo.Jn nioito.v of any denomina-
tion, the appalling sum of $221,1)00.000.000. Soiin-thin- g

like that h what the world has spent on
the war that Is paving Into history, Clen-do- n

Allvlne lu the New Tribune.
Those are llgures that outdistance the compre-

hension of the wisest man that ever lived. The
cost of the ) transcends nil the monetary con-

ceptions which even a llnaiicier can ton.i'ire up.
Nor Is It much easier to conceive the loll of life
that the war has taken.

Great Killnln alone has lost lu the war about
1,000,000 men. Franc; has lost perhaps 10,0,000
more. In u general way these llgures uieaii
something to us, but nu lllustiatlou may help
visualize these allied dead.

Not more than 100,000 poisons have marched
In the greatest parade that Fifth avenue has
ever known. propuivdne-- s parade, and pos-

sibly tho Third Llbeity loan parade, totaled that
number of marchers. All day long they marched,
uud until after sundown. We thrilled at the sight
of these living Amei leans.

Let us visualize the of the l'.iiti-- h dead.
At daybieak they stall down Filth avenue, 20
abreast. Their fallen comrades follow a few paces
behind, in close matching order. Until sundown
these men who have "gone west" inarch down the
avenue. The next da.v there Is a similar parade,
nnd the net, and the next. For ten tla.vs the
l'.iillsh dead pass in levlew.

For II days more the French Hie down
the Avenue ol the Allies. Three weeks of mulch-
ing dead men.

The Russians who died fighting for empire
that was would require the daylight hours of live
weeks more. And for the other brave allied light-

ing men we must reserve a fortnight. Two months
nnd a half for tho allied dead to march past a
given point.

The enemy dend, although definite figures nro
not available, number about 1.S00.000. For them
to pass In review would require more than six
weeks.

Throughout all the daylight hours of .Tune, July,
August and September, then, the ghastly proces-
sion would continue. It Is an appalling picture to
contemplate.

As preliminary punishment for the fugitive
kaiser, for whom so many horrible fates lu-v-

been suggested, there may be torture available
here. For him to stand nt attention throughout
four hot summer months, while the ghosts of
those he sent to death pass in constant review
surely, that might Inflict mental agony enough to
appease the most vindictive.

Historians will finally agree that $221,000,000,-00- 0

or some such figure was spent by the na-

tions Involved. They will eventually place tho
toll of dean at 11000.000 or thereabout. They
may decide that shipping was lestroyed to the
value of $2,000,000,000. I'.ut never, In computing
he cost of the war, will they bo able to estimate

accurately thsy Indiiect losses:
I'h.vslcal sniveling.
Increased Illness.
Increased death into.
Lowered race vitality.
Decreased birth rate.
Curtailed education.
Moral degradation. .
Propel ty destroyed.
Crops and trees devastated.
Cargoes sunk.
Property damaged by Idleness.
Industry crippled by diversion of men.
Production diverted creative to destructive

h:,.;"7: "
Adv. ' business development checked
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Inflation of currency and Increased prices.
Of thee indirect losses to the Invaded territory

which has been redeemed by the allied armies,
Andre Tardlou, Trench high commissioner to the
United Slates, says:

"The territories which have been under Oonnnn
occupation for four years were tho wealthiest
part ni' France. Their area did not exceed (i per
cent of the whole countiy. They paid, however. 2."

i per cent of the sum total of our tuxes These
territories, whlih have been occupied again by lis
nt the cost of our own blood and the blood of our
allies, are now In a state of mlii oven worse than
wo had anticipated. The very ground Is torifl
overturned, laid waste, damaged with shell splin
ters, and for months, maybe for yenis, unlit for

coughs, br nchltls, colds settled In tho production. The fruit trees have been cut, sawed
throat, especially lung, troubles? It down to the level of the ground.
gives the patient n good night's rest. "f the cities and villages nothing remains but

easy
the

the

America nnd for

pay
the

Doctor

writes

Our

ninnh

ruins; iuu.uuu nomes iinvo been destroyed. To
build them up again I mn referring to the build- -

rr

Men In
Arms

United States 3,704,700
Great Britain 7,500,000
France 6,000,000
Italy 2,500,000
Russia 14,000,000
Belgium 350,000

Serbia 300,000
Roumanla 600,000

Germany 11,000,000
Auctrla-Hunrjar- y 7,500,000
Turkey 1,500,000

Bulgaria -- .. 1,000,000

56,014,700

RED OLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF
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It would take than 1,000 years to
count in $10 bills the money spent in

the war.
Ing proper, without furnishings 000,000,000 days
of work will bo necessary, involving, together with
building material, an outlay of 10,000.000,000
francs.

"As regards personal property of every descrip-
tion, either destroyed by battle or stolen by the
Geimans, there stands an additional loss of nt
least 1,000,000,000 francs. This valuation of lost
personal property does not Include, as definite
figures are lacking ns yet tho countless war con-

tributions nnd flues by the enemy, amounting also
to billions.

need hardly say that, In thosu wealthy lands,
no agricultural resources are left. Tho losses in
horses nnd In cattle, bovine and bovine species,
hogs, ntuoitut to 1,510,000 head agricul-
tural equipment to 1.11,000 machines or carts tlto
two Items worth together 0,000,000,000 francs.

"Now ns Industries, the disaster Is even
more complete. These districts occupied by the
Germuns and whoso mnchlnory lias been method-
ically destroyed or taken away by tho enemy,
were, Industrially speaking, tho heart of
France. They were the backbone of our
production, as shown the following startling
llgures:

"In the wool output of our Invaded regions
amounted to 01 per cent of the total French pro-
duction. And corresponding figures were: For
flax from the spinning mills, 1)0 per cent iron ore,
00 per cent; pig Iron. 815 per cent; steel, 70 per
cent sugar, 70 per cent cotton, 00 per cent coal,
fi5 per cent; electric power, 1.1 per cent. Of all
that, plants, machinery, mines, nothing left.
Everything has been canleil away or destroyed
by the enemy. So complete Is lhe destnfttlon
that. tho case of our great coal mines In tho
north, two yours of work will be needed before
single ton of coal can bo extracted, and ten years
before theoutput Is to the llgures of l!)i:i.

"All that must be rebuilt, and to out that
kind of reconstruction only there will bo need
of over 2,000,000 tons of pig Iron, nearly 1.000.000
tons of steel not to mention tho replenishing of
stocks and of raw inateilals which must of neces-
sity bo supplied to the plants during tho first year
of resumell activity. wo take 'into account

THE BLOOD SHED AND THE TREASURE SPENT
Lives
Lost

52,169
1,000,000
1,100,000

250,000
3,500,000

50,000
150,000
200,000

2,500,000
2,000,000

250,000
60,000

11,102,169

Total
Casualties

235,117
3,019,991
4,000,000
1,000,000
5,000,000

300,000
200,000
300,000

6,900,000
4,500,000

750,000
200,000

26,435,108

vv,'Jsa;

$S!izz2Z:

hi Dollars
$35,000,000,000
40,000,000,000
28,000,000,000
10,000,000,000
25,000,000,000

5,000,000,000
4,000,000,000
3,000,000,000

40,000,000,000
25,000,000,000
4,000,000,000
2,000,000,000

$221,000,000,000
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Four months would required
for men killed in the war to march
past a given point.

these different Items we reach' as regards indus-

trial needs total or 2.".000,000.000 francs.
"To lesiirrect these regions, to reconstruct these

factories, taw materials alone are not sulllelent
we need means of transportation. Now tho enemy

has destroyed our railroad tracks and railroad
Our rolling stock, which in tin:

month lu was
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vours have not built any ships. For they have
produced for us and for our allies cannon, ammu-

nition and tanks. Here, nguln, for this Item
ulono of means of transportation wo must figure
on an expense of 2,000,000,000 francs. This mnkos,
If I sum up these different Items, n need of raw
material which represents In cost, nt tho present
rate or prices In France, not less than 00,000,000,- -

000 francs.
"And this formidable llgure does not cover

everything. I hnve not taken into account the
loss represented for the future production of
Franco by tho transformation of so many fac-

tories which for four years were exclusively do-vot-

to war munitions. I have not taken Into
account foreign markets lost to us as a result
of the destruction of on-qu- artor of our productive
capital and tho nlniost total collapse of our trade.
1 have not taken Into nccount the economic weak-

ening that we shall suffer tomorrow owing to the
loss of il.000,000 young and vlgoromi men."

Compared to these, tho losses accruing to tho
United Stntcs as n result of the war nro, of com so,
slight. America has scarcely been "bloodied." It
is true that the wor may cost tho United States
possibly fiO.OOO lives every one n precious offer-

ing to freedom but several times ns ninny Amer-

icans have died at homo during tho recent Inllu-oir- a

epidemic.
When wo consider the number of Americans

who died In our Civil war, our present losses
seem almost trivial. Tho denths from nil causes
In the Civil war totaled 018.523 about "i5 times
as many lives as the world war cost tho United
States. Thoe killed In action on tho Union side
alone 110,070 men lighting for the North out-

number more than two to one tho Americans who
have recently died fighting overseas.

The financial contribution Amerlcn lias made
defeating the central powers Is magnificent

hut comparatively n small sacrlflco for tho rich-

est country In tho world.
To date tho total war Indebtedness of tho Unit-

ed States Is $17,852,377,000, distributed as follows:

First Liberty Loan $2,000,000,00)
Second Liberty Limn 3,S0S,OoO,O00

Third Liberty Loan 4,176,000,000

Fourth Liberty Loan G,9tt,OI7,liuO

ir Savings Stamps 879,330,000

A fifth loan Is being planned to help defray the
cost of the war. Tho tax bill now under consid-

eration by congress nnd other taxation will not
net the remainder America has spent, or will spend
to finish up the disagreeable Job.

I5ut even If tho wnr finally costs Ameilca
other estimates havo varied from

$20,000,000,000 to $.10.000.000.000 that Is a small
portion of its national wealth. How the amount
the United Stales has spent on the war compares
with Its economic wealth and how those figures
stand for the principal other belligerents may bo
seen from the following estimates, no exact flg

uies being available:

National Wealth. Wnr Cost. Pre-w- ar Debt,
United States.. ..jaO.OfiO.OOO.OOO 35,000,000,000 tjl.COO.OOO.OOO

flroat Ilrltnin... w.wv.wi.uuu i'j.vju.iw.wj 3,wo,uoq,iw

Fiunce ...:..
Italy ....
KlIKHkl .

Totul

CG.OOO.OOO.Olfl IS.OOO.OCO.OuO G,500,000,(XiO
3rt,0"0,0n0,0f0 10,000.000,000 WOO.OOO.OflO

,0X,U00,0,JU 13,UW,OUU,000 4,001,000,000

....MSI, 000,000,000 $135,000,000,000 5IS.40O.O0O.O0O

""nmplre 5 74,000,000,000 f 10.000.000,000 51,105,000,00)

A"
Hungary 31.000.000,000 IG.000,000,000 3.9M 000,000

Total .5io:.ooo,ooo.ov0 5;,ooo,ooo,ooo 53,100,000,000

Swiss bankers, who from their neutral vuntago
point have watched 21 nations spend money on u

scale hitherto unknown, have estimated tho an-

nual cost as follows for the 1,507 days tho world
was plunged In wnr:

19tl
1915
1910
1917
1918

Total

IMIMIItllMtlMKIItlMMM

!

510.000,000,000
2fi,000,0o0,000
ss.eoo.ooo.ooo
C0.000.e00.on0

7,000,000,000

.521,000.0X1,000

Tho llgures used In this discussion, both refer
ring to blood nnd treasure, aru accurate whoi-o-

definite figures hnvo been made available bv Mi

governments Involved. Tho figures for thu n n

powers are, necess-nrlly-
, estimates.

A Coated Tongue?
What it Means

. A bad breath, coated tongue. bfUJ
ttate ia tho mouth, lnnguor and debility,
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Ball
Blue

usually
a i n 8 tbkl

liver il
out order.
1'noK. Hku-mrt- kr

eayat
Tho l

organ
secondary la
Importance
only to
heart."

Wo oaa
tnanu
turo poioona
within our
own
which

in deadly as a flnnko'n venom.
Tho liver acta aa a guard over onr

vrcll-boin- g, Bifting out the cinders and
ashes from tho general circulation.

A biockndo in tho intestines piles ft
heavy burden upon tho liver. If tho
intcstincii nro choked or clogged up,
tho circulation tho blood becomes
poisoned and tho system becomes
loaded with toxic waste, and wo Buffer
from lie.'idnche, yellow-coate- d tonguo,
bad tato in mouth, nausea, or gas,
acid dyspepsia, languor, debility, yellow
ekin or eyes. At such times one should
tako a pleasant laxative. Sucli n one
is mudo o May-appl- e, leaves aioo,
Ialap, put into rcady-to-u- so form by

Pierce, nearly ilfty ycara ago,
and sold for 25 cents by all druggiato
as Dr. Pierco's Pleasant "Pclleta.

Stockton. Cam v. -- "For constipation, tick
fcaaulaebe. an Inactlvo liver. InJIeestlon and bllU

onsneaa there Is cothlns to njual Dr. I'lerce'l
FleaMBt Pclleta. I bavo triad other Clnss bat
tike the 'Pellets' best of aoy,"-lIl- l3. If, Cut
riU, 023 S. Grant StrooU

A
Girl

well groomed
is an attractive

sight

if used in
the laun
dry will
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of

liver

bodies

of
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give that cfc;;-.- -$

appearance that everyone
admires. All good grocers
sell it; 5 cents a package.

Favoritism.
"Have the food restrictions been

lifted In your home?"
"Not as far as I'm concerned," re-

plied Mr. Meekton. "Hut Fldo
gets two dog biscuits Instead of one."

$100 Reward, $100
Catarrh la a local dlsoase greatly Influ-

enced by constitutional conditions. It
therefore requires constitutional treat-
ment. HALL'S CATARKH MEDICINE
la taken Internally and acts through thf
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys-
tem. HALL'S CATAU1UI MEDICINE
destroys tho foundation of tho dtseait
gives the patient strength by improvlm
tlio general health and assists naturo 1ft

doing Its work. $100.00 for any case ot
Catarrh that HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE) falls to cure.

Druggists 76c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

It's n good thing to hnvo opinions
and It's a better thing to keep the lid
on them sometimes.

Furrowed brows
gift foigot.

today Indicate

Suffered For Years
Back and Kidneys Were in

Bad Shape, But Doan's
Removed alLtlie Trouble

"My kidneys were so weak tho
least cold 1 caught would affect them
and start my liack aching until I
could hardlv endure the misery," ay

D. C. ltos, 073 Fulton St., Brook-
lyn, N. Y. "In the morning when I
lirst Rot up, my nac
was 60 lame, 1 could
hardly bend over and
any move sent darts of
pain through my kid-
neys. It was hard for
me to walk up stairs or
toon, and to move

while lying down sent
darts of pain through

nro
K

tho

an

thf

fao- -

are

now

that

Mrs.

' " m

""The kidney seere- - MRS'.R0SS
tlons wero bcanty nnd distressing and
tho water remained in my system, mak-
ing my feet and hands swell. There
were dark circles under my eyes and
I became so dizry I could hardly see.
I had rheumatic pains in my knees and
it was all 1 could do to pet around.
For years I was in that shape and I
wore plasters and used oil kinds of
medicine to no avail until I tried
Doan'a Kidney Fills. They rid mo
of the trouble and strengthened ray
back and kidneys. When I have taken
Doan'a since, they havo always bene-

fited me."
fitoorn in before mc.
L. N. VAUGHAN, .Vofary Public.

Cet Doan's at Any S lore, COe a Box

DOAN'S WAV
rOSTER-MILDUR- CO BUFFALO, N. Y.

Children's Coughs
may be checked and more serious condttlotir
of the throat Trill be often avoided by
promptly glvlnr the child ft dote of eair

PISO'S


